Flower induction and the reproductive and vegetative behavior of strawberry plants depend on several agronomic and nutritional factors. OBJECTIVE: During propagation in the nursery, several fertigation techniques (nutrient amount and timing), rooting times and pot sizes were used to modify plant architecture. METHODS: Different levels of nutrient applications were tested by setting the fertigation composition at 700 or 1000 Scm −1 electrical conductivity. Fertigation was continuous, delayed or temporary during the summer growth of Elsanta and Capri runner plants, for tray and mini-tray plant production. Early and late rooting dates were also compared.
Introduction
The strawberry plant architecture shows a determined growth pattern, with a terminal inflorescence in the crown [1] , and a high variability that is related to the distribution and position of the vegetative and reproductive shoots along the crown (rosette plant). Vegetative growth and flower induction (reproductive behavior) of short-day strawberry plants are sensitive to environmental [2] [3] [4] and growing factors. In fact, flower induction is sensitive to thermophotoperiod, which varies depending on the geographic location and season and can be modulated by changing the nursery site (altitude and latitude) and the rooting time. As for the growing factors, mineral nutrition [5] [6] [7] [8] , shading [9] , leaf removal [10] , water stress [11] , transplanting and pot size [12] have been reported to be effective -and can be modulated-to manipulate flower induction, thanks to the high plasticity of the species. They can be applied as controlled abiotic stress to enhance the reproductive behavior of the plants [13, 14] , acting on the growth rate. As a consequence, plant architecture and quality can be strongly influenced [15] , especially in nursery cultivation. The nutrient level in particular has been reported to influence the growth and architecture of the plant. Nitrogen abundance can stimulate both stolon and shoot formation, and if supplied early, before short-day floral induction, it affects flower initiation [16] [17] [18] [19] , determining a delay or prevention of flower formation [19] , in relation to the distributed amounts. On the one hand, at the beginning of inductive thermo-photoperiod conditions, nitrogen supply may stimulate flowering [7, 20] . On the other hand, low nitrogen availability may enhance the stimulating effect of inductive conditions [5] [6] [7] , probably increasing plant sensitivity, but it may reduce flower production when it occurs later, during flower differentiation [21, 22] , because floral organ formation requires more nitrogen [19] . Therefore, supply time plays an important role, also in the plant growth rate [23, 24] .
Furthermore, the early growth of strawberry roots in small pots may increase plant sensitivity to inducing conditions [12] , thus anticipating flower induction, but the subsequent growth of the root needs higher substrate volumes to avoid stress problems. The transplanting technique could therefore be evaluated to take advantage of the different pot sizes.
The effect of different fertigation techniques (application of reduced or delayed supply) applied while the plants are in the nursery and of propagation techniques (rooting time and pot size) were evaluated to modify the architecture of strawberry plants in pot.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
The study was conducted from mid-July to the end of October 2012 under a plastic tunnel in Pergine Valsugana (TN) in northern Italy (elev. 490 m a.s.l.; 46 • 04 0''N 11 • 14 0''E, 15 hours day-length in July, 14 hours in August). Runner tips from certified mother plants grown in the Po Valley were rooted in pots filled with peat mix. The most commonly grown cultivars in Italian northern regions were used for the remontant (Capri) and the non-remontant types (Elsanta). Different pot sizes were used to produce tray (250 cm 3 ) and mini-tray (150 cm 3 ) plants, respectively. Nutrition, weed and disease control were managed according to the Sant'Orsola company practice. Standard drip fertigation was provided at 1000 S/cm electrical conductivity (EC). The nutrients were supplied at the following conventional concentrations: 5 mmol/l of NO 3 
Treatments
Levels of nutrient applications were tested by modifying the fertigation composition and timing during the summer. The treatments described below were applied to 3 replications consisting of 225 plants each for tray plants and of 216 for mini-tray plants.
Cultivar Elsanta
Experiment 1: Runner tips were rooted directly in mid-July (early rooting: 18 July) and 3 weeks later (late rooting: 5 August) to produce tray plants and in mid-July (early rooting: 18 July) and 1 week later (late rooting: 30 July) to produce mini-tray plants. Part of the late rooted runners (5 August) were first grown in small pots (100 cm 3 ) and after 3 weeks transplanted into tray pots (transplanting). Standard fertigation (EC 1000 S/cm) was provided to all the plants continuously from planting (continuous fertigation). Plants were sampled and dissected 7 weeks after the first planting date (week 35 of the year).
Experiment 2: Runner tips were rooted on 30 July in tray pots and 1 week later (5 August) in mini-tray pots. Standard fertigation (EC 1000 S/cm) was provided to tray plants continuously after planting (continuous fertigation) or starting 3 weeks later (delayed fertigation). Delayed fertigation was also provided to both tray and mini-tray plants at low EC level (700 S/cm). Plants were sampled and dissected 7 weeks after the first planting date (week 36).
Experiment 3: Runner tips were rooted on 18 July in tray pots or 2 weeks later (5 August) in mini-tray pots. Fertigation at EC 1000 S/cm was provided to all the plants starting 3 weeks after planting (delayed fertigation). Some of the tray plants were supplied continuously and some of them over 3 weeks followed by water irrigation only for 3 weeks and then by fertigation at 1000 S/cm (suspended fertigation). Tray plants under delayed fertigation were debladed 6 weeks after planting. Plants were sampled and dissected 11 weeks after the first planting date (week 40).
Experiment 4: Runner tips were rooted in mid-July (early rooting: 15 July) or 2 weeks later (29 July) in tray pots or 4 weeks after early rooting (8 August) in mini-tray pots. Fertigation was provided to both tray and mini-tray plants starting 3 weeks after planting (delayed fertigation) applying different amounts of nutrients (EC 1000 and 700 S/cm, respectively). Plants were sampled and dissected 14 weeks after the first planting date (week 44).
Cultivar Capri
Experiment 5: Runner tips were rooted on 5 August in tray pots. Standard fertigation (EC 1000 S/cm) was provided continuously from planting (continuous fertigation) or starting 3 weeks later (delayed fertigation). Plants were sampled and dissected 9 weeks after the first planting date (week 40).
Experiment 6: Runner tips were rooted on 27 July in tray pots and later (8 August) in mini-tray pots. Standard fertigation (EC 1000 S/cm) was provided to the plants continuously from planting (continuous fertigation). Plants were sampled and dissected 12 weeks after the first planting date (week 44).
Plant analysis
For each treatment, 4 to 7 plants were randomly sampled at each collecting date. The plant diameter was measured at the base of the crown. Then the plants were dissected to evaluate flower differentiation and plant architecture: bud, stolon and shoot position along the crown was recorded; all the buds were excised and dissected and their apices were exposed and examined under stereomicroscope (model SZ4045 Olympus Inc., Center Valley, PA, USA) at 40× magnification. The developmental stage of the floral buds was evaluated according to a numerical 1 to 8 scale [23, 25] . Leaves were classified as dead, expanded or unexpanded according to the vitality and the folding state of the blade. Crown fresh and dry weight (after 48 hours at 75 • C) was registered.
Statistical analysis
The experimental data were subject to analysis of variance (ANOVA); differences were compared using mean separation by the Tukey-Kramer HSD test (p ≤ 0.05). Statistical analysis was conducted using JMP Software (Release 8; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA, 2009).
Results
Propagation technique
Elsanta plants produced in tray pots showed more vegetative growth, with the formation of a higher number of runners per plant, compared to mini-tray plants when supplied with delayed 1000 S/cm EC fertigation. This effect was not always detected under delayed 700 S/cm EC fertigation (Table 1) . Mini-tray plants showed the tendency to produce shorter crowns (composed of less nodes) or similar to the tray plants. Flower differentiation of the terminal apex took place earlier in the tray plants, as detected during week 36. The plant type-EC level interaction effect on plant diameter, fresh weight, dry weight and on the amount of differentiated inflorescences was significant. Tray plants grown with delayed 700 S/cm EC fertigation differentiated more inflorescences (Fig. 1 ) than mini-tray plants and compared to plants grown with 1000 S/cm EC fertigation. They also reached a larger size of crown and a higher weight. Also in cultivar Capri, tray plants resulted larger and bigger, and produced a higher amount of runners and lateral shoots compared to mini-tray plants. They also produced more inflorescences (Table 4) .
Tray plants from early rooted runner tips formed more nodes per plant and reached a higher weight under continuous fertigation and a higher number of runners under delayed fertigation, compared to late rooting ( Table 2 ). The time of tip rooting did not significantly affect the crown size and the earliness of flower differentiation in both tray and mini-tray plants, even if the first appearance of flower differentiated apex was detected among the late rooted mini-tray plants during week 35.
Late rooting in mini-tray plants induced the differentiation of a higher number of inflorescences per plant. The transplanting technique did not show significant effects on plant architecture at an early stage of the plant cycle compared to direct rooting of the tips collected and planted at the same time (Table 2) . Means within a column for each sampling date followed by different letters (a-c) are significantly different according to the Tukey-Kramer HSD test at P < 0.05 level. Means within a column for each group of treatments followed by different letters (a-b) are significantly different according to the Tukey-Kramer HSD test at P < 0.05 level.
Fertigation technique
Application of low EC (700 S/cm) delayed fertigation induced the growth of shorter plants compared to a higher EC level (Table 3) . It was only in these plants that flower differentiation had already taken place 7 weeks after planting, and the terminal inflorescence showed high developmental flower stage. During week 36, no flower differentiation was detected in plants supplied with high EC fertigation. At the end of October (week 44), the plants supplied with low EC water showed more developed flower buds in the upper part of the crown, at the 2 positions closest to the terminal Means within a column for each group of treatments followed by different letters (a-b) are significantly different according to the Tukey-Kramer HSD test at P < 0.05 level.
apex (Fig. 1) . The delayed application of fertilizers did not show significant effects on Elsanta plant architecture at an early stage of the plant cycle compared to continuous fertigation, with the exception of a higher number of nodes.
Tray plants with the application of high EC delayed fertigation and deblading were shorter, lighter and produced more stolons than the tray plants under suspended fertigation. They also showed a more developed flower differentiation phase of the terminal apex with no differences in the number of flower differentiated buds.
The fresh and dry weight of Capri tray plants was higher under continuous fertigation than delayed fertigation, but the plants did not show significant differences in other biometric parameters or in the plant architecture.
Discussion and conclusions
Runner tips rooted earlier in bigger pots than mini-tray pots. In some experiments, the Elsanta tray plants showed higher vigor, detectable as larger plants (bigger crown diameter, higher weight and a higher number of nodes) and higher amounts of runners. The high vigor of the tray plants was even more remarkable for Capri plants in comparison with mini-tray plants. The tendency towards higher vegetative growth was increased in Elsanta by advancing the rooting time for the tray plants. The reproductive behavior followed a non-uniform pattern as the higher amount of differentiated inflorescences was detected in the tray plants, but the number decreased by advancing the rooting date. Nevertheless, some of these inflorescences were displaced along the median or basal portion of the crown, under the last expanded leaf, as shown through the plant architecture schemes. Buds in that position have been reported to have no direct correlation with the effective crop production because they are damaged or die during cold storage [26] .
Unlike previous studies, the transplanting experiment did not confirm that the pot size affects plant sensitivity to the inducing factors [12] , because moving the plant from very small pots to the tray ones seemed to have no effect on the reproductive behavior of the plant. However, based on the results, it can be argued that the different behavior detected between tray and mini-tray plants may be attributed to the pot size and not only to the different rooting time.
Different nutrient treatments were applied by manipulating the fertilizer amount and comparing delayed application of nutrient input to continuous and to suspended nutrient supply. The application of low EC level fertigation induced weaker vegetative growth of the plants in some of the experiments, forming shorter crowns. These plants formed a higher amount of flower differentiated buds and reached a more developed phase of the terminal inflorescence. This behavior is consistent with the early arrest of growth and with the hypothesis that reproductive induction takes place when the growth rate of the apex slows down [15] .
Fertigation with higher EC did not increase runner formation, probably because the supply starting was delayed. Unlike continuous application, delayed application of high EC did not affect the growth or inflorescence production of the plants. The subsequent suspension of the delayed fertigation induced the growth of longer plants with delayed flower differentiation, and did not induce the expected anticipation of the terminal flower differentiation [23, 27] compared with the unsuspended supply, maybe because the plants in this last treatment were debladed and this kind of stress may reduce growth along the main axis. As a comprehensive consideration, the amount and timing of nutrient supply modified the strawberry plant architecture during growth in the nursery, especially modulating the number of nodes and stolons along the main crown. It can be argued that the vigor of the plant can strongly affect the apical dominance of the growing shoot as it was found in other strawberry varieties and other techniques [28, 29] .
The results confirmed that several agronomic and nutritional factors [30] interact with the strawberry plant behavior, but they may also interact with each other reducing the predictability of the effects without further investigations. Anyway, the observed effect of rooting time, pot size and nutritional level seems to confirm the major role that controlling plant growth has on the reproductive behavior and the possibility to manipulate it by modulating the growing conditions.
Finally, results suggest that the nutritional supply of the plants should be carefully modified in relation to plant vigor and type in order to optimize plant propagation and to better plan strawberry production. Reducing the amount of nutrients, supplying 700 S/cm fertigation, or operating the late rooting technique are effective strategies for manipulating the reproductive behavior of the plant in the nursery in order to induce early growth arrest, enhancing flower bud differentiation and finally modifying the plant quality and architecture.
